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本文在分析了 IP 可视电话的发展现状以及趋势基础上，分析了几种 IP 可视













     今后的工作将是开发更多的增值服务，满足广大用户更多的需求。 
















With the development of communication technology ， face-to-face 
communication is more necessary than language and text communication on 
information communication. Hence ， visual telephone as a kind of video 
communication gets rapid beginning. Moreover， the increasing development of 3G 
technology is going to push the application of IP visual telephone. As its development 
and the improvement of hardware performance， IP visual telephone affords not only 
video call function but more and more value-added services to satisfy customers. IP 
visual telephone terminal will become an intelligent terminal and the technology of 
value-added services will be hot. 
This subject introduced the state and trend of the IP visual call and analyzed 
several designs of IP visual telephone terminal. Then after value-added service was 
discussed， a design proposal of hardware platform based about value-added services 
on DaVinci DM6446.After introduceing the principle of video-phone，we design and 
realize the fuction of video-phone and realize it. As social development of information 
service, they need more convenient services and service providers to offer more 
value-added services to users. 
It focused on the aspect of value-added services which servicers want to provide 
for customers to increase the dependence of telephone terminal，to ensure customer 
experiences and to improve service quality. In this module， we provided three kinds 
of value-added services. First， the weather query automatically updated in unit 
desktop was convenient for customers to know the weather condition these days. 
Second， multimedia player via uSign servicer was included to play text， picture and 
video. It is capable of advertising for some companies， increasing popularity and 
publishing information. The player was adopted Gstreamer framework on the basis of 
Vinci hardware character. It lightened developing difficulty and workload. Third， 
tripartite video conference provided video and audio talk to reduce tedious discussions 
and to increase work efficiency. It can be used for internal discussion and business 
discussion with customers in major company. The principle and implementation of 
tripartite video conference were introduced in detail and tested in this paper. 
The future work is to deveplot more value-added services，for exemple，games，
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年提出了第一个可视电话终端的解决方案。 初的视频电话终端实际是在 PC 机
上运行的专门软件，通过宽带网络实现计算机之间的实时语音和视频聊天，我们









分广大的。与传统的 PSTN 电话相比，IP 可视电话更有如表 1-1 所示优势。 






























1.2 IP 可视电话发展历史及现状 
可视通信 早可追溯到上世纪五十年代，美国贝尔电话实验室试制了扫描线
为 60 条、频带为 1200HZ 的窄带电视电话。1964 年研制成功 Picture-Phone MOD 
I 型可视电话机，扫描线为 275 条、频带为 500KHz，传送黑白静止硬拷贝图像，
且话音采用分时传送。同年在纽约万国博览会上展出，引起巨大轰动。 
上世纪 70 年代，可视通信在匹兹堡和芝加哥间开始商用，采用 Picture-Phone 
MOD－II，提供黑白静止或活动的点对点电视会议业务。80 年代，日本制订了
可视电话的 TTC 标准， 在模拟电话网上传送黑白静止图像，显示屏清晰度
100×100，5～6 秒传送 1 幅图像。90 年代，原 CCITT 提出了电视会议、可视电
话的 H.261 建议，并于 1990 年 10 月通过，为各种产品的国际间互通奠定了基础。





宽宽，传输速率高，使得承载在 IP 网上的视听业务得到了迅猛的发展，基于 IP
的可视电话成为新的发展趋势，其主要有以下两种。 



















硬件采用 DSP 或者 DSP+CPU 构架，有专用的音频输入和输出芯片和接口，
通过以太网接口与 IP 网互联，支持 SIP 或者 H.323 呼叫信令，音频多采用 G.729，








                      图 1-1 IP 可视电话系统基本构成 
 

























第二章介绍了 IP 可视电话的两个重要标准，即 H.323 协议和 SIP 协议，比
较了两种标准的优缺点，重点介绍了 SIP 协议，和基于 SIP 协议的 IP 可视电话
的系统。 
第三章介绍了 IP 可视电话终端的几种常见的设计方案的优缺点，提出本文
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